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TITS PROTECTIVE. POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
The Peri,le Dcroand its Restoration,

The year 1848 has rolled into the bosom of
eternity, and is succeeded by the year 1849.
Year after year rolls round, bringing us all nearer
our final home. Time passes, rapidly, and the
old adi)ge.that ,f time and tide wait for no man,"
is verf true. We can talk of the' events of the
past year, ..but ofsvents of the new leer we are
ignorant : they are hidden in the future—only to
be brought to ligbt by filo revointiin of Time:—
Who, that reads this article, can fell what ques-
tions will ogitato the world this year 1 Who
would have supposed', at the commencement of
the year 1848; it would be one of the most—re.'
markablo of modern times ; that it would witness
scenes at which future generations would, with
interest and astonishment, gaze; that -Kings, sus.'
rounded by all the means of which such dignita-
ries are possOscd, would 'be compelled, to flee
from the wrath ofan insulted people! .'No ono
could foretell those events, and no one can prog-
nosticate the events of thisyeat:. The future, it
is said, for wise purposes, is hidden from our
view. Could we raise the curtain which hides
the future from Out right, and see all that is con-
tained therein, wo would, perhaps, siatiO, hack
withhorror. It is not intended for man to be th-
formed of things wrappid in the " mysterious fu-
ture."

_ .

This year the Government of the country will
ho placed in the hands of a party whose aim will

be to promote the prosperity of the People and not
.Party. This year,wohope, will mitness a War-
maticin in the affairs of government. No one will
&mit* the people:want better limes. 'No one
is ignOttpt of the onuses which have paralyzed
the prosperity of the country and the result of
the late election shows plainly that:the people
were not unprepared to apply a remedy, such as

' would revive the business of the country and re-
store its prosperity. Hence the, success ofthe
Whig party. The people determined upon rout-
ing the party from ismer which bad routed . the
prosperity front their homer; and firesides. We
hope, then, that the new year will witness the
reformation so much needed. May it bring pros-
perity end happiness where they do not exist:—
May everything, with the new year, be changed
for the better, and all will glide down the stream
of time smoothly and pleasantly.

THE PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.
By leering to the report of the foreign news,

in another colunin, it will be seen that Louts
• NAPOLEOS has been elected to the Presidency

of the French Republic. This event, so start-
ling, has taken many by surprise, The success
of Napoleon, certainly, cannot be attributed to

, his meritoriousclaims—for such he had no'• e.—
fie had never done anything by which he co• ld
so strongly work upon the affections of the pe•

. plo; and his triumphant election is a matter of
astonishment. It is more a matter of astonish-
ment, when we take into consideration •coo
whom be had as competitors. Cavaign .c, a

, military leader of experience, a gobd reder,and bo
had done some service for.bis country, had to a

thrust.eside; Lana° -ROLLTN, an eminent state•
man, shared the same fate,-and LAILARTZNE met

with little success. Louis Napoleon has triumph-
ed over all , these candidates. Having nothing
else but 111:11211:10 to recommend him, his success

must bo attributed -to that. Any' one who !c-
-onnects the Charm which the word Bonaparte pos-
sessed, Will not bo astonished at the cause we
assign.": '

' This move, on the part of the French, is:an
impolitic (lire. It displays a lack of judgment ;

it shows (plainly they would rattier immolate
a man because ofhis name, than elect one whose
claims ere pressing and whoie qualifications are
each as to warrant a faithful administration of
.tho government. We expected bettdr things of
France, and the election of either of the others

' as if they were sincere in their
the freedom of their country ;

Louis Napoleon, the nephew,
'parte, looks like a return to,
very Republican will regret.

AND LABORERS.
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TUE EFFECTS OF A ItEITEXIIE
TARIFF.

PLIGHT OF THE POPE OP ROHE:

The effects of the Tariff of IB4G have been so
much dwelt upon by different Writers, that it has
became almost on-"obsolete" subject. - Bat When
the ruinous 'eirertig-whictirireleden on all
sides, are staring us in the face, Mae catteet help
but speak. The people have seen that a Tariff
for revenue will not work. It may raise revenue,
but it cannot protect the labor of the American
mechanic. Looking over a paper the other day,
we noticed a etter, in which the writer, who is a

woollen mn °lecturer, nays: '

"The p nt is n time of darkness and distress t 6
the NVOI, manufacturer, so much so, that he can
en •r feel nor think ofanything but the difriculties
which surround him.

One of. the items of news brought by the Eu-
rope, is that of the flight of the Pope of Hope._
He left the Quirinal -on the evening of the 24tb,
disguised as aservant of Count Sphere, the Bava-
rian Envoy, whoplanned his flight, and mounted
upon his carriage. He reached Gaeta on the 25th,
where he was received bythe King of Naples in
person. After suitable preparations, the Pope
went to Naples, where be remains es a guest of
the King. •

In a letter which he left, he announces his
departure, and says all in the palace were igno-
rant of his intention. In a manifesto, he bitterly
complains of the ill-treatment toward him, vtlbichI hosays, compels him to separate for a while from
his subjects, children,ebd all whom he cool:idear-
ly loves. Hothen states the causes, and says

Ourpresent condition is deplorable. indeed The
Belgians, Prussians. and Germans have the exclusive
possession of our market, to our entire exclusion
from it. Our mills and machinery. are a dead letter.
Hitherto we have been encouraged to place our earn•
ingn inart establishment, and. now they are useless—-
for they threaten become a completeruin. When
may we look for relief 1' '

“The reasons which hare induced us to take
this important step—Heaven knows bow Painful,
it is to our heart—have arisen from the nacos.' •
of our enjoying free liberty in the exercise of the
sacred dutiesof the Holy See, as under the cir-
cumstances by which we warp then afflicted, the
Catholic world might reasonably doubt of the
freedom of that exercise:

lie also states that th' acts of violence of which
he complains are con4iitted by a certain set of
men of Europe, who, in his estimation, are of the
most ilegradbd character. Ho strongly. protests
against their violence. The following we take
from his manifesto :

Such is the condition of the country. These
are some of the "blessed effects" which Mr. Bu-
chanan said would flow from the Twit! of '4B.
Seldom was there such a prostration of hi:Minces
as there isat present, in many Places. The for-
eigners, as the writer above says, have theexclu-
sive right to our market. Their goods, manufac-
tured as they areby the low labor ,fEmoEo for al-
most nothing, can be brought to this country and
sold at such. arate as to undersell the Americans,
thereby destroying the market for American goods.
The result of this has been the partial suspension
of,business in some places,—the reduction of we-
gee is others, and in many places the total suspen-
sion Of business.

qn order that the City ofRome and our States
be not aeprived of,a legal executive, we have no.
minuted a governing commission, composeirof the
following personae The Cardinal Castricane, Pre.
sident ; Menai-it:Mr Roberto Roberti, Principe dl
Roviano, Principe Berberini, Marquis Bevilacque
di Bologna, Lieut. Gen. Zucchi."

Following this, be recommendslissubjecits and
children to be tranquil. 'Hoalso desires that daily
prayer shall be offered for the safety of his person.
After the publication of this document, great
excitement was occasioned. None of the persons
named in it as commissioners, would act—but all
:an off.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The holidays are over, and Congressis again

in seasiou. Owing to the absence ofsome of the.
then/beta who have gohe home to spend the6holi-
days, little business has been done. In the Senate,
no business of a general intereat has been trans-
acted. In the Haase, Mr. Giddings of Ohio, on
the 3d inst., presented a petition signed by a num-
ber of females, praying for the abolition ofslavery.

Tho next thy, the peopkirepheil. They state

Mr. Kauffman, of Texas, rose end stated that
.this Was a petition of se wide and vaguea char.
aster, that be Was desirousthe prayer of the
petitioners should bOlmatediately brought before
the House, in otder that prompt action might be
taken.

uA paper, said to beer the Pope's signature, and
dated from the Citadel of Gaeta, would annul the
acts of our Ministry,and create a state commission,
the members of which have nosooner learnt that
they were named in it than they fled the country.
Your representatives have had their attention
drawn to thatpaper, and to protect constitutional
rights, to 'secure public order, to grant indemnity
to Ministers for the exercise of their legal functions,
and disappoint the intrigues offoreign porvere, we
have met and rerolred : 1. The Chamber of,Dep-
uties recognizes no character of ofileial authority
in the paper from Gaeta, at variance, as it is, with
all constitutional forms, to which the Sovereign is
subject auWell as his people; and weffeclare that
the present Ministry, in the urgency of the case,
shall continue, until further orders, to administer
the affairs of the country. 2. A deputation from
our body shall forthwith wait on the Sovereign to.
request his return to Rome. 3. The uppeowo
is invited to join him in the deputation.. 4. The
national guards throughout the States shall be call-
ed on to rally round their banners, and preserve
the same order as hitherto."

Objections to this were made and the petition
lies over.

A hill relative to the establishinent'ofa govern-
ment in Mew Mexico was reported by Mr, Smith,
Which was laid on the table. A 'message was re-

mired from the President, in reply to a resolution
of the House calling for information in regard to
the tariff levied in Mexico tiering the late war.

'rho messageis longAnd the doctrines contained
in it 'arc considered by the President's political or.
ponents of the most dangerous character.

PEIVIVSYLVANIA f.EC;ISLA.T UNE

The Legislature of. this State, agreeably to the
Constitution, met at Harrisburg last Tuesday.—
The Senate was called to order by the clerk. ,All
the members present except two.

Matthias then offered a preamble and rev,

olution; stating that whereas the Speaker. of the
Sonata was now exercising the Executive sines,
in consequence of the demise of Governor Skunk,
the Seams should proceed to the selection of a
Speakerpro terupore..

This was agreed to, and on the first ballot the
Hun. Geo. Darvie (Whig) was elected, having
received 13 votes. .

A!! the foreign Ministere, except the Sardinian
Envoy, nave left the City of Rome.

TZIE CUOLERA IN NEW oat, ANS

The New Orleans papera. are filled wits matter
concerning the Cholera. At a meeting of the
Board of Health of that City, it was resolved that
the Asiatic Cholera, in an epidemic form, existe
and that every precaution should be used to pre.
vent its extension.

A letter, under date of the 22J ult., says that
'25,000 persona had left in the course of the pre-
ceding melt. On the 25tti, according to a Tele-
graphic report, the deaths by Cholera amounted to
150! A correspondent of the Charleston Cou•
rier, writing under date of the .4th ult., states
that the disease then raged to a treat eitent, and
that from the panic thereby created, there was
every prospect that business would be suspended•'
The writer adds that goods purchased for that
market could not be shipped, for the reason that
draymerr would not transport them to the'vessel
even when the most extravagant rates wore prof-
fered. 'lndeed, to use the words of the writer,
'neither 'lose or money" would'eommann the ter
vices of dray men.

In the House of Representatives, owing to the
lie, a difficulty in regard to the election of Speak-
er was experiennul. Upon the fourth ballot, the
vote stood,

Wm. F. Packer, Loco.
Henry S. Evana, Whig
T. J. !Tarring, N. A.
Alonzo Robb, N. A.
T. C. Steele, Whig,
SamuelFegely, Loco
Tbo scattering votes were cast by the principal

candidates for t'acir friends of their own political
bias.

Three more ballots were had neither of which
resulted in a choice. The House then adjourned.

A still later report." 4, P. M., on the 'Ts,"
announces the gratifying ;intelligence, that. the
disease was abating. The N. 0. Buttelin of the
23d, says that at that time the cases in private
praciice were but a few in number, although the
editOr beard of the disease of two highly respec-
table citizens the day before.

VIRGINIA SLAVERY RESOLUTIONS
A series of resolutions were reported in the Vir-

ginia ifouso of Delegates on the Special Corn.
mittee on the "Wilmot Proviso and kindred sub..
jecta," which declare, first, that the institution of
Slavery is fully recognised by the Constitution,
and that any attempt, to abridge the rights of the
Slave-holder, to prohibit his freo ernigtation,with
hieslaves, to any portion of any Territory of the
United States, is a gross and palpable violation of
the Constitution. -Secondly, that Virginia can-
not, in honor to herself or posterity, think for one
moment of a submission to a law of Congress
having such ari object in view; and thirdly, that
Virginia will resist such act of aggression to the
kit extremity. The fourth resolution empowers
the Governor of the State, in case of the passage
by Co'ogroos of the'Wdmot Proviso, or any kin-
dred measure, during the .reuse of the Legisla-
ture, to immediately call an Extra Session, "to

ko into consideration the said act, as well as the
Weiland measure of redress."

'GEN. TAVLOO. ANT GOV. JOHNSTON.
By the following cori pontlence between Gen.

Taylor and Goy. JohnstArt, it will be seen that
old Zack will pay a,aisiiio Harrisburg, the,first
opportunity that presents itself after he shall
have taken his seat in the White Henget

iforrigorrg, Noe. 22, 1818.Majf Gen. Z. Taylor.
f%ly Dear Sir—The people of Pennsylvania would

reel themselves greatlygratified in welcoming among
them, theirfavorite and successful candidate for the
Presidency.

In their behalf and as their Chief Magistrate, I
take unfeigned pleasure in extending to you an invi.
ration to visit our ancient Commonwealth,during the
ensuing winter.

Accept of my congratulations upon the result of
the late elections. I remain. most truly;

YourFriend,
W. F. JOLINSTOIii.

Baton Rove, Des. 9, 1919.
Dear Sir-1 have received with much pleasure

your letter of the 223 Nov., extending to me on be-
half of the people el' Pennsylvania, a very kind in.
vitation to visit your State during the winter.

Were I to consult my own personal inclinations. I
should not heentate to accept your invitation, partic-
ularly as it comes to me through so distinguished a
source, but my private engagements in the West pre-
vious to the 4th of March, will not permit of it.

On some St occasion of relaxation from my public
duties at the seat ofGovernment, I shall make it a
matter of duty and pleasure to visit you at , Harris-
burg, and greet my fellow-citizens of that city. and
such other Parse of your State, as may be within
convenient distance of it. .

WINTER.
Wxrder, after pausing sometime, has come at

last', g'ood earnest. The weather in this region
for 1117stfew days has been extremely cold.—

. - chillidav a of January are keenly felt ; and
those who are so fortunate as to be blessed with
all the comforts of this world may consider them-

eel+ among the happiest of beings. But, alas!
hoW Many are there whose condition is such that
much suffering, this cold weather, must biaendur-
ed./ To such the hand of chakity should be ex-
tended, and be liberally dealt with. No one should
be permitted to suffer, such weather as this, when
aid' Can so easily be procured. Persons whocare
in want should not hesitate to make known theirde!sires, thereby saving themselves much pain andstillaring. There aro many who would willingly
give to the needy, but not knowing their location,
Iley are unable to doso.

With My sincere thanks for your land congratula-
tions,

I am, dear sir, with much respect and esteem,
Your most ob't servant.

Z. 'PAYLC)R.
Ris Excellency, Wm. F. Johnston, Governor of

Pennsylvania.

THE CABINET OP GEN. TAYLOR.-
lIIS OWN VIEWS.

LOII/S NAPOLEON.

Every one is anxious to know all about the
new ['resident of France. The faltovving, taken
from the New York Trayne, gitres a pretty goad'
sketch of the President :

CILULLI:S I,OCIB NAPOLSOS,roe of Loniti,Ex.Eing
ofHolland, was born in Paris Ole the 2oth ofApril,
1808. His god-parents were the Emperor and Ma-
ria Louisa, and during his childhood he was an es-
pecial favorite ofthe former. • On the return of Na •

poleon from Elba, he stood beside him on die Champ
de Mars. and when embriteedliy taina,fftir the •Inat '
time, at Malmtuson, the young Loots, then- a boy of
seven years, wished to follow him at all hazards.—
When thefamily was banished from France, his mo-
ther removed to Aupburg, where bd received a
good Germaneducation. tie was afterwards taken
to Switzerland. 'Where he obtained the right of citi-
zenship and commenced a course of military studies.
After the July Revolution, by which he was a second
time proscribedfrom France, he visited Italy in 41,1m•pony with his.brother, and in 1831, took pad in a
popular ininirrection against the Pope. This move-
meat' failed. but he succeeded io Making his escape,
and, his brother dying at Fork the saute year,ba-vis-
ited England and returned to Switzerland. where,
for two or three years, he contented himself with
writing political and military works, which donot
appear to have been extensively read. The death of
the Deka of Reiehatadt 1831,. gavea new impulse
to his ambitious hopes. His first revolutionary at"
tempt,at Strasbourg, in October, 1836 , completelyfailed,failed, but after a short imprisonment in PirisAs
was sent to this country. The illnessofhis mother
occasioned his return the following' your, and 'after
a visit to Switzerland he toot op his residence in
England until his second attempt atRonlonge in'lB4o.

ln this affair several of his followers were killed.and he was himselftaker) and sentenced to imprison.
ment.for life in the castle of Ham. The. pareculara
ofhis even ee in May, 1836, alter an incarceration of
six years. are well known. Froni that time until the

! end of September last, when he was returned as a
Deputy of the National Assembly from the Depart.
Meet of the Seine, he hasresided in England. A late

! London journal, in describing his mode of life, gives
the following not very flattering aceountri.

He was unscrupulous -in contracting obligations
which were wholly beyond his means ofrepaymand
and his most serious pursuit was the study of Alche-
my, by which he expected to arrive at the discovery
at the philosopher's stone. So vigorously did ho
prosecute this exploded science. at a' house which
ho had fitted up as a laboratory at Camberwell, and
no firm wad his faith in the the charlatan empiric
whom be employed to aid him in transmitting the
baser metals into gold, that he is said to have actual

I ly appropriated his revenues in anticipation, at,Uo
have devoted the first milliard of his gains tOlfte
payment of the national debt of France, in order to
acquire thus an imperial throne by purchase r.

The large majority by which he was clecied a Reps
tesentative astonishes every one, and gave his follow.
era the first encouragement to bring forth hisnaratras
a candidate for the Presidency. To defeat the ac.
knowledge(' Republican party, lie received also the
support of the Legitimatises and the Orleanists, and
those combined influences have eleected lain by an
immonao majority. Tho rout most be left to Time

i and Fate.
• ----

TAX ON BACTICLOBS. I '

We have atlength from Gen. Taylor's own
hand the basis upon which' his Cabinet will be
organised though no knowledge as to thepartial-
bar indrviduali who will compose it. • The New
York Courier of Thursday, gives the following
extract of a letter from Gen. Taylor to a gentle.,
man in that city—Gen. T., under date Doc. 711 y
having complied with 'the solicitation to make it
public :

SLEIGIHIVI.
Sleighing k this place and vicinity is said tobeladmirsble. The merry jingle of thebells tasy

almost be constantly beard in our streets. Our
toga, for the last few days, has presented. quite a
lively appearance. Speaking of sleighing, the

Record says :

• Ratan Rove, March2d,1648.
• • • *lf elected, 1 shall endeavor to organise

cay Cabinet in such a manner as to secure a Cur and
enlightened representation about me of ail the great
interests of the country ; and as far an practicable, to
represent all sections of the Union. if constructed
upon such principles. it, detains to me that tho people
should be satisfied; and Ibellave that such would be
the case." • • * •

qingle, jingle go the bells, as the noble steedspass rapidly along, dmwiog alter them merry heartsand pleasant faces ; and it is difficult to tell whether
the belles in the sleigh. or the bells on the steeds
attract the greater attention."

Whit an innocent soul the writer of the above
lines must be. Does not know orchids attract
the greater attention"—the bells on the steeds,
or the belles in the sleighs I From ourknowledge
of the authorfthe above, it is no difficult mat-
ter for him to 'say which attract the greater at-
tention! ~Nttf ced.''

2 TAYLOR. -.

With regard to public curiosity as to the ma(e-
rierl of the Cabinet, the Courier asserts that t/it
will riot be gratified until the 4th •of March, or
thereabouts,"--and adds; . .

41Ve are net speaking at random in this regard butweigh the full force of our Language when we say,•that neither at Washington nor elsewhere, are Gen.Taylor's intentions in regard to his Cabinet known
Ho need not act In advancopf the time when action
is necessary; nor n ill he promulgate hi intentions
until he has availed himself of alt tho•timo'allowedhim to reader those intentions wiso and discreet—-the offspring of all thereflection and all the knowl-edge which time and opportunity can furnish."

RAILEPADS AT TOE CLOSE OF Tait
TEAM. 1848.

Tho Railroad Journal, summing up tho ex.
tmordinary inflameea ofRailroads upon thecoun-
try end upon the world, gays, it may bo safely
estimated that the entire expenditure. within We
last twenty-five years, in the projection and con.
dragon of,liailroads, will not fall_ short of 'one
thousand million of dalloirs I and that their in-
fluences to facilitating budnesi, in reducing the
expenses and time of travel, and inopening op
,-iew regions of country. hair given an increased
--",,%,t0property of twin. that amount; and yet

-̀' 4CI .11r only jutbeginnifiiii,'
-43..ed,non..rtaitond *ill

OHIO.
It is certainly a mace of much satisfaction

that the difficultiesin this great State ere tompor•
arily, settled, the Whigs accepting a :Locofoco
chairman, and the Locoforas aWhig Clerk, and,
iswe understand, giving the two lueofocosfor
Ilainiltoa CountY.:e prima fame claim to seats,
Upon theirperliGests, but excluding them from is
mote upon „their owe contested seats. For the
"SalishrWimmoy, it is evident:lke Whigs haregrOell,—but milk the -hope, we presume,

The Washington Globehas the following notice
of the proposition which has been made in the
French Assentibly, to lay a tax upon celibacy—-
upon contumacious bachelors and widows:— It is
proposed that bachelors shall be taxed upon ar-
riving at the age of twenty-fish years, and Pat the
tax shall be equal in amount to all the other taxes
paid by the impracticable :epudiator ofmatrimony
on account of real or personal estate, or for licen7
sea, or for anything else. At the age of thirty-five
there is again anaugmentation of the tax, whiCh
goes on augmenting periodically, until the Ce/it
Main arrivea,at ,fifty:; then, if he is a bachelor
still, it remains stationary to the end of his days.
But there is no remission or reduction, should he
live to the age of the antediluvian patriarchs, if he.

persists in his anti-hymeneal sentiments—so that
an octogenarian would he paying pretty dearly for
his "single blessedness." .

Widowers are to be allowed five' years during
which to re-marry ; and if they do not, they are
regarded es having relapsed into celibacy, and are
then taxed, and,the tax proceeds crescendo, from
time to time; as in the case of the bachelor,', until
they arriveCat fiftiyears; they. aro then entitled
to a discharge, and aro to be forever exempt from
any further Taxation on this behalf.

The letter-writsr thinks this very bard on Wid-
owers.. "It will be often cruel," he says,'-to emu-
pel a widower to marry 'again. A bachelor has
illusien§—the prestige of.novelty may influence
him; but he whom a vexatious experience may
have discouraged, Will be 'afraid-again to 'expose
himself to danger—to encounter again the un-
certain chances of the estate."

This idea is eminently characteristic ; and if it
I could anywhere be moulded into a law at the
present day, it would be in Pima', without doubt,
where, in the bubbling and boiling of the revolu-
tionary cauldron, the moat original, most fantas.
fical, and most amusing ideas corner in their:pm
to the surface, as well as tlae,gtandest,tho
and the most philanthropical. i,...

U.:occurs to us to ask, how would such slaw,
for the suppression of bachelors and widowers, do
in the United States?—whore, in consequence of
the comparative easo of supporting a family, it
would be a much more reasunablo and equitable •
measure than in Franco. Would it bo expedient?.
Would it be just ? Would it be constitutional
What would the "strict constructionists .' say,
and what the qatitudinarians l" Would it find
warrant in the generabwelfare clause or not ?, ••

In Franco this proposition, to tax unmurying
bachelors and valabwors originated with the women
whoproceeded oir-the ground that celibacy is a
luxury, and ought therefore to be taxed. What
en idea!'

EXECUTION Or zinsEs
William Dandridge Eppel, convicted of the

murder of Mr. Muir, was hung at • Richmond on
the 29th ult. A -large number of persons were
present to witness the execution. He mode a full
confession of his guilt. Eppel, it will be reinem-
bored, enticed Muir into the woodsfor the purpose
ofshooting dear, and when ho got, him in a se-
cluded spot; he murdered-him for the purpose of
securing a mortgage arid. some dierls which Muir
held against him.

The following is an account ofhis exectition.
At about 26 minutes to 1 ia'cleick, the prioner,

accompanied by the Rev. Messrs. Hargrave and
Withers, left the jail. 'The prisoner was dressed
in his grave clothes, (all white.) and, with the ex•
caption of 'paleness produced by confinement,
looked remarkably well. • His carriage was erect
and his step firm. Arrived at the spot, 'the Rev.
Mr. Wither° addressed the multitude edema,
closing with a prayer appropriate to the occasion.

The prisioner than mounted the cart, and .in a
clear, audible voice, indicating no signs of emo-
tion, made thefollowing remarks ; ,

_

',Gentlemen—ltwaanot my object to bare any
thing to say on the present occasion, but as it
may dogood Ihave deterthined to say something.
I have been charged with many crimes. I have
been charged with the murder of a hog driver.
[have been charged with the murder of myMoth-
indaw—l have leen charged with the murder ofmy own servant—but gentleman, all these charges
are false—all false. Would to God I coria say
as much of that other charge. But of that I am
guilty. I murdered Francis Adolphus !Asir. I
'murdered Um. Ha fell by my hand. I hairs
regretted the act ever Since it was ciiinmitmil—it
has been before my eyes over since. I have thei-gratifiication to state 'that Ibelieve he is in heaven,and I trust I may meat him therm In thie dying
moments he said he hoped to meet me there. I
hope- I shall meet him there' and I believe I will
meet him there, for I-trust in God's promises. •

"Gentleman:—I have seen batter days, and
many of you know it. But. when the tempter is
aroused we know not what we may do. I hope
that my fate may ho a warning to you to shun my
example. I leave this world at peace with mankind.
I feel that lam at peace with my God. I trust to
meet you all in

The sheriff proceeded in the performancriof the
duties of his office. While the preliminaries werearranging, the criminal displayed the the same
fortitude that he hadshown throughout the, trial,
and at the proonnciation of the sentence. While
the bandage was being tied over his eyes, .he
muttered,

"Ashes to ashes, duet to dust,"and all things being ready, the cart was moved,
and immediately the soul of William Dandbridge
Eppel was in the pretence of its Creator and its
Judge. lie died with scarcely a struggle.

NONINZLE DISASTER ON=mBOtatti 83 In=BM/0
Oa the Ist Dec.. the Irish Steamer Londonder.ry, from Sligo to Liverpool, with 150 eMigretneon their way- to thiacountry, encountered astorm,

when the whale number were crowded into the
fore-cabin, a space only IS l's.tl ong,ll. wile, and
7 high, Verysootr the Mr becoraiit, exhausted,
a scene of horritio veering arid deatkk eciseed; the
poor creatures groaned and shriek at amid the
storm were unheard or disregarded, Theireerage,
on entering It in the morning, presented an awful
spectacle ; no leas than .72 dead •bodies of men,
women and children; lay piled over each other,four deep, .01 presenting a most ghastly,appear•
once.

, . ~ .The ,CoronersZarrteturned' a .verdietefman.itaughter against tlipt. ANL •Johnitene and his
mates itichardhea and Ninean Crawford,;and
expreued inliltr— -i. ---^1 sWorna - of the.4.6.,prtitatfiak , 3 iv eat..Nor

INZENI

THE MIERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
•

POTTST7ILLE 145.FLICETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLT FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wheat flour, bbl. $5 50 Bed Peaches pat'd. 3DO
Rye do .• do 450 do -do unpar'd. 173
-Wheat, busb. 100 Tied Apples, pint. 75
flye, *do - 75 Eggs, doz. 16
C311), da — 56 Butteri lb, . 16
Oat do. 90 Bacon, , 10
Potatoes, de 451flatus,

'
10

Timothy deed, 400 Hay, tan, 15 00
Clover do }-4 50 Plaster. 1000

MAUIt.tED
On kn...nanY. Dec. 21th, by tbe.llev. D. Steck, Mr.

'IMOD NY EMT. to Miss SAVILLA WEBS, botkof Mittens-
, ,

• On the Ist of Jannary, by the same, Mr. SVit..wi
80%31AX. of Patterson, to Miss CATUATLINE KOc Li Of.

lieunlburg.
Onthe 3let ult. by the Rev. J. IL Ilagany, Mr. Evim

.Paten, to Mts. SalLtil ItIC,II, both or Pottsville.. .
On the 30th ult., by the Rev. E. lia.ft, Mr. DAVID

13CC5,10.M4 CATUA.IIIXT. GEIGER, both of•Schuylkill
Haven. ' ,. .

On the `23d Wt. by the .Rey W. Itnifineler, Mr
WILLIAM. tirCIIASiDEN, to Milli MAGDALENE 4LLGEMINT

DEATHS, .
In this Borough. on Friday the sth Inst., Rosa Me:

daughter of -.fatal; and Sarah need, aged 4 yearsand
Si days.

The friends and relatives of the family are respect•
Pally invited to attend the that's), /I'M the residence
Of her parents in Nahantougo street. to-morrow (San-
day) at 1 o'clock, p.m.•

In this Dorongh.en Sandi) , last Cawing Linea. on
of D. N. and Anna Elizabeth Heisler, aged 4 yearn, 10
months and 21 days:

In this Borough, the 24th ult., Jong B. youngest
BOA of /mph and Catharine Dunkelberger, aged 2
years, 8 months andl4 days. ,

VCOURT HOUSE MEETINO.-1 MEETING
of the citizens of PottsvtlleT=was held at the Town

Rail, on Illesday evening, Jan. 2, ISSO, Jediah
Irish was appointed President,' John Clayton, Daniel
Mill, N. M. Wilson, and 'T. Taylor, Esqra, Vice
Presidenti, -and D. 12 McGowan, Secretary.

On motion; N. J. Milts addressed the meeting,and

Pstullowad by 3. 11 Campbell and Robert M. Pal mer,
uirs., who explained the object of the meeting, aid

suggested measures, for the erection of our County
Buildings.

Thu following resolutions were then unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That we approve of the site selected by
the Commissioners,[and that we will We all honorahle
means to havethe public Court House erected thereon.

Resolved, That we aro in favor of the Legislature
passing an Art authorizing the Town Council to make
a loan toerect said buildings.

Result ed. That the Town Council be, and are here-
by requested to take charge nn behalf of the citizens,
the specialsubject of Removal, to call ptiblieltleetingli
jukatenas they may deem proper, and adopt the neces;
saly measures to carry out the wishes ottlusmeeting.

A motion was then made, that a committee be no-
pointed to watt on the Town Council, and make known
tothem the wishes of the meeting and request them to
act in this matter. The following gentlemen were then
chnseD, viz.: .1. Mary Adam, R. Id. Palmerand James
II Campbell, Chits. On motion the meeting adjourn-
ed. D. G. Mcf:OWAN, Secretary.

11'01111ING rifEN'S MEETINB.—A LARGE
'ix''' . AND RESPECTABLE Meeting of Miners La-
borerit, and Mechanics, of Pottsville and vicinity, fav-
orable to the passage of a Lien law and opposed to the
presentorder system, as existing between the employer
and employed in this rrigion,.was held at Clayton's
Hall; centre street on Monday evening last. The Mee-
ting was organized by' tao appointment of Andrew G.
Jackson, no President and'G. 1., Vielt,Secretaty.

Owen Martin, tieing ealled upon, addressed the mee-
ting atconsiderable length,in an eloquent manner—-
setting forth the objects ofihe meeting, and urging the
necessity of the Workinginen.qc the Coal Region peti•
Boningthe Logi isstutil for the Ilassage of a law, which
trill ensure to them the -reward of their hard earned
labor, which, in many Instances they are deprived of,
under the existing state of anus. Ile urged upon
them the Importance and necessity of acting fur them-
Selves in this matter.—He was followed by the chair-
man, who addressed therneeting ably, after which Dr.
Phillips, anda number Grottier hid vidu ds made Vat I.
0113 'remarks and suggestionx.

On notion, it was ordered that the proceedings of the
meeting be published to all papers in the county fav-
orable to the cause.

On motion, the meeting adjanined to meet again on
Saturday evening next, Jan. G, at5 o 'cloak; P.. 51', at
theSameplace.

COURT HOUSE MEETING.—THE MENUS
VS... OF' THE COVET HOUSE, are requested to
!nest at the l'enniylvanla Hall on Monday' evening,
January 8, 181.9, to devise some means toerect a Cornet
House in our Boron:II without reference to taxation,
but by voluntarysubscription. which may be satisfac-
tory toall cttizens nod tax-payers.

SLANT CITIZENS.
£' FIREMEN AND CITIZENS' DRESS BAIA,

BE GIVEN BY TIIE ROUGH AND
READY FIRECo., at the American Hamm, on Monday
evening, January SRI, 1319. • Musical Conductor Mr.
Smith or Reading.

Floor Manner. J %CM] M. LONG.
Assistant, ROBERT BAMFORD.!

TAKE: PLACE 11EZFOlik;
• THE I'IMENOTARION SOCIETY. an the quei.

Have ITrules Souls" on Wednesday next. Jan.
101h, 1619, at Sticbter's Hall. The public are invitedpn attend. tiOWELL FISHER, Secretary.
* o.4r ,f TIII: NATIONAL LIMIT /NFANTRI; WILL
kV; MEET FOR. PARADE at the Wadi Mawr, ou
Monday tjm SW of January, 1819, at oi o'clock. A.M.

fly brat: r • 11. LORD, 0. A.

RELIGIONS NOTICES
GErAN itcronmED tlliCll.—liEIt.IIAN/,..T"fo•I'REACIIING may he expected near Sabbath

morning ut 10 o'ciock,in the 11111 oT the Brick Engine
House, immediately hack of the end Methodist Church.

RELIGIOIIS NOTICE.—By Divine permission
1..%•-• the Bev. James Neill, of Port Carbon, will preach
inthe Second 51,11. Church, (nn Market Square.) to-
morrow, (Sabbath,) inormnf.r. Services at 10 o'clock,
A. M.,and 61 o'clock, P. Af., on each Sabbath.
• The publicate, affectionately invited to attend. Seats
ree: • • T. A. FERNLEY, Pastor.

Dee.23-52-4tl

NOTICES.

Dec. 2-'45-49-Iyl

L!brarie6 of 50 volut.”, {4 50.. Alen,

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
-,The'followimr, Resolution has-been passed by

the Vestry of :Vanity C,hurch,Pottsville.
Ijcaol red, That in consideratian of the sums contribu-

ted and to be contributed as vionatinns to the erectionand furnishing of the church edifice the vestry do
.hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shell be, and rem:dn./ere for all persons
Who may 'desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are locateclus (allows

IN TILE VENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111. 119,. 127, 135, 143, 151, 150
South aide, No. 112. _l2O, 120, 120,141, 152, 160

iN TUB
North able, No. 1,7, 13, 19,93,,31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51,55.
South side, No. 2,8, 11, /0.16, 32, 38, 94, 50, 52..

. IN THE* SOUTH &ISLE.
Southelde, N0.56, 57, 56, 60, 74, 00, 66. 92, 98. 104.110.
North, nide'No. 55, 67,73, 79, 05, 91, 67. 103, 100.

DI VIN ESFRVI CEis held;Inthe Churchevery Sun-
day. Areruie,s. Service coMmences at 101 o'clock.
.Bitervoon Serowe 'commences at 4 o'clock. And even-
Mgservice. on the Ont Sunday of every month. •

TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, 'AT MOUNT
LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-.vine, are now ready tosell burial lateand graves Inthat

large and beautiful plot of ground, near tho junctionof
Market Street and the blinersville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and lait out for aCemetery. Ap-
plicationfor lots or single graves may be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esti., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose °Rico onilfahatTtongo Street, in plan of the Ceme-
tery can he' seenaor Edward Owen Petry, Req.,
Centre Street.

UNIVERSALIST CHURClL—Services are held
in the .241 story of atichteee Newnan, every-Rab-

bath morning and evening at the usual hoUrs Rev. R.
K. BRUSH, ofLuzern,' County, Pastor.

Tba public are respectfully invited to attend.

A, C031.110N COLD AND COUGII.—It should be
remembered that a cough is an evidence that some Im-
purity is lodged is the lungs, which, if not speedily re-
trieved, will so initate these delliate organs as soon-
er or later to bring on irtfiaraation ofWho:v-3 form
of disease which we all know is the high road to con-
sumption.

Irrihlit's Indies Vegetable Pills are a most delight-
fel medicine for carrying otfa cold, because they ex-
pel from' the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every kind of disease) In an easy and
naturalMariner. youror &colWright's Indian 'Vege-
table rills taken every night on going to bed, will in a
short time remove the most:obstlnatecold—at the same
time the digestive organs will be restored to a healthy
tang, and the blood completely purtfied,

TILE CIIFAT MEDICINE or rnu DAY: Dacron

TOWNISENfVtu.sIns•rsti.—This memcine has the
peculiar fori eof being recommended and prescribed
by the mast respectable physicians of the country, and
ordy requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up,ln quart battles, and ittaix times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend Is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany; N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in:that city. prescribe it In their practice
The following is a certificate from some of then:

OPINIONS OF PII.YBICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in differentpartsof the Union.
This into certify that we, the undersignedPhysicians

o the city of Albany, have in numero.a cases prescri-
bed Dr:Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one of the most valuable preparationof the Barge-.datilla in the market.

IL H. PULING, M. D.•

J. WILRON, M. D.
D. P. BRIGGS, M. D.

- P. E.EL'AIENDORF, M. 1).APaanp, Aprlll.lB4o.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, IN one of

he oldest and raost respectable Physicians in Conn:
- Dartford, Ct.: May el, 1818.Dr. Townsgab.--Dear. Sir:'Dear. Sarre-

wino" finds a ready sale la. Dartford...4s highly es-merited by all whohave made use `of it, and we have
teason tobelieve its good qualities willbe daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertionS to
render service to the afflicted. 1 ant sir, your obedient
servant, IIitTINEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

nPthe General Agency for thesale 'ofthe Saran.
partite hi attlannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-gist. andethers canbe supplledliholesale at the 3lattu-iheturers prices. .

It la clan rot sale Pottsville at John Drown's,Clemens retain's, and John H. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J.Fry, Tamaqua i J. W. Gibbs, Draggist,
and J. U. Falls, Minenvtlle.C. Franey, Orsolgsbnre;henry Shi.tater, S. M. Kempton, and W. L Heisler,
Port Carbon Paul nary, pittegroeo; J. C. C.Hughes,
Pottsville.

afr See advertisement in anntbet column. Acircular
cementinga large number of certificates from Payal-slant and others can be examined at ilannants Book-tore.Price St perbeta% or 6 Bottles for 115.. •

11$W/AR OPCOUNTERPRITS.--ToploroCoaa..Amt Detector, asid. Vhiccd Stater Jitoitay Reporter,het best in:th 'United States/ containing
ngraeings of all the Gold, Sliver.and Copper colas InRecitation with their value attached: correctedmonth-ey.''''N'o merchant or dealer ought tube without it.!

et- Persons encloiLeg one altar to the. subscriber%thither's the Detector mailed monthly ene year toilet:
address. ' - BAN,NAN,
Oct 2 • sole agent tor SchuylkigCo.

Nov. 25-49

OAgDS.:~

NTIVE.—AO.IOIIItNEO COURT.—NOTICE 18
HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN Adjourned Court

of Common Pleas, for the trial of rases, and of the
Courtof Quarter Session, and Oyer and Terminer.
and General. Goal delivery.and Orphans' Court, In and
for the County of Schuylkill, will be held at Orwigi-
burg, in said county, to commerce on Monday the29th
day of January, 1349,at 10o'clock in theforenoon, and
tocontinue two weeks. if the bueMese of the Court
shall require it Therefore, all persons having cases
at issue, and all others whose duty it may be to appear
at said Court, will please to take notice, and govern
their:elves accordingly.

The Jurorsand Witnesses summoned Jo attend said
Cowl. are hereby requested not to attend said Court,
until Wednesday the 31st of January, nt 9 o'clock in
theforenoon.
Shera'a Office. °rich:, J T WERNERAtheritT.Burp, 19:7' "

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
Tit C CO-PA ItTNERAIIII. HERETOFORE exist-

ing under tbe arm of GEO MILLER In RI CII. is this
day dissolved by mutual consenL persons haring
claims against the tirm'aie requested to present them-
for settlement immediately. GEO. MOSER.

his
• witness. GEO. x RICH.

JOHN LEARY.mark
Jan-0,1619..

'

2.6ts
OTICE.—IIi THE COURT OF COMM ONN Pmts OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

In the matter of thenveount of Gen. W. Winterstein.
Assignee of PHILIP CLARK, of the firm of CLARK.
& SIIISSLER. The Auditorappointed to make distri-
bution of the assets in the bands ofsaid Assignee, wit
attend at his office on Centre Street, in the Borough
ofPottsville, on Monday the Wd day of January 11343.
Iron ID o'clock A. AL, until 3 o'clock P. M. on said
day to hear the parties interested.

Dee. 20-1-9tl • IL.WOODSIDE. Auditor.
NOTICE,— OFFICE OF TUE MINE HILL) .

dr. SCII, HAVEN IL R. COMPANY. f
PAiLtdelphia, 12 me., (Dec.) 16th,1849.

The atOckholdern in the Company are hereby notified
that the ANNUAL MEETING will he held Inthe Ilan
of the Franklin Institute, on the Bth day of the First
Month, (January.) 1819,at 10 o'clock. A.M.

On the name day en election will take place for a Pre-
sident and ten Managers, to conduct the concerns of
the Company for the year thereafter, and until others
are chosen.

SAMUEL MASON,
Secretary

IVIOTICIE.—THEI SUBSCRIBE:A INFORMS HIS
IA FRIENDS AND PATRONS, who know them-

selves Indebted to him :for mineral water, that he has
mode new awangtimerits {to take ytTect on the let of
January, 19 19,) which wake It necessary that his hooka
should be settled, and as he has been indulgent in col-
lecting be hopes all will ,give him a happy New Year
by paying up at once, othenvise be wilt be under t he
disagreeVe necessity dif employinganother collector.

• • I cc:22,524El JO:CPO BOWEN.

No- OE.—SCHUTLEILL NAVIGATION CARS
—The Schuylkill Navigation Company, having

some time since, assigned ail their Railroad Cara, com-
monly known as the YeUnto Cara" to. Henry C:
Corbit, Charles S.-Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Evgra.—in trust, fur certain purposes; and possession
Ironing now been given, to their Atatnt. Edward G.
Harris, who will keep these Cara inRepair, and run
them, for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby given, that all claims, for labor,
or materiaN, hereafter furnislimlto throe Caro, must be
presented for setftement to Edward G. Harris, Agent
(cube Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

M=EN=3

NOTICE:—SCIWYLKILL NAVIGATIO:NLCARS.
Whereas,- the Coal Cars, usnally known as the

Yellow Cars"—have on several necasions been sto•
len array trout the Navigation Landings, and used to
haul Coal for privatepurposes.

NOTICE, Is hereby given. that the subscriber is de-
teriained In use air the means in his power, to put a
stop to such trespasses, and toputtigh the Deiipassprs.

EDWARD H. HARRIS,
Dec. 2-49-31no] Agetit for the Trustees.

, OTICE is liercliy given, that an application wil
I'l be made to the•nest Legislative far a flank tobe
located in the Borough of Minenivillo, Schuylkill Coon-
ty, to be called the Mechanic's flank of Sclittylkil
County,—witha capital of one hundred and fitly titnu•
sand dollars, and the privilege of increasing it to two
hundred thousand-dollars. •

M. G. iicitAnit. 1111C11.1.E1. WEAVER,
;4 1,1311., llElLtinll, .'4,1.11'/• KAOrrtIAN,
JOHN TRAVER, lVill. I.IEIII.VEN.
B. McCLENACEI.I3I, JAMES B. FALLS,
JOHN PREVOST, El'lrM. 112ityrzLEE,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAS. GOWEN.

..It.ty 1, IslB. 27,filn.

..tlll`loE—Geo. H. Ssicnter having assomatWwlth
him Daniel it. Esterly, in the Hardware business,

they wijt hereafter trade under the firm of •STicifTElt
& ESTEULY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Market streets, where, by strict attention tobusiness.
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to she old firm. Persons inwant of Hardware and iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as theyare determined tosell cheap

May 21 STICHTER & ESTERLY.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEWSPAPER FILES. HU ITAIILE F OIL

FILING NEWSPAPERS, just receiv..d and for
nate at HANNAN'S
D,20-1] ' Cheap Variety Storea.

ItilLY SI AND R.91,25 PER. REAIII, AND
`l_/ ONLY 6 AND 10 CENTS l'Ell 611111E.—
Just received and for sale at the subscriber's Stores, a
lot of Letterand Writingpaper, whichhe will sell at
the low rate of al and 91,23 per reittn,and also at 6 and
10rotas per quite We do nut recommend itas of the
best quality; hot it still suit for alt common pt.rposes,
and also thetlines,whlch are extremely common at pres-
ent. ' It. LIA.NNAN.
Cheap Whnlesale Sr. Retail Ilookseller and Stationer

Dec. 23. ..15. d. -52
UNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOOKS.—Just re-

-10 rowed a lot of`
Sunday School Uniprt Hooks, sullable for Presents.
Reward Books for Scholars.

Libraries fur Sunday Sebo..ls, WO volumes for $lO.
Ifymn.llonks. ktue,Lion nooks, Class Books, German

and English Testaments, Bibles Am, &e.
Alloi- which's:ill be sold at Union cash brlces. at'

. • BANNAN'S
Dec2l-50)' .Cheap Bookstores.

DOCKET DIARIES FOIL 154.9-01, AL-
I MUST EVERY SHAPE AND KIND, just received
and for sale at HANNAN'S

Dec2344) Cheap Book and Fancy Stores. '

1-1 AZORS efr,C.—SIIPERIOR RAZORS MANU-
LIF:ICTU[ED RY RUr. EltSdr SON of the very best
materials; Chapman's celebrated Strop of four sides,
with patent metallid hone, an article of acknowledged
superiority for sharpening Razors and keeping them 111-
perfeet order; Ilaync's Magic Adamantine Powder, su-
perior to anything in use for setting a keen smooth edge
to Razors, Pen Knives, Surgical Instruments, Se., for
sale at • lIANN A N'S

Decl6-513 . • " Cheap Variety Stores.
riCONOXY IS WEAL IS ATIIE It

DUSTERS—ANEWAND ELEGANT ARTICLE,
combining ornament with use, for dustingfurniture of
tire most deljcate texture whhout injury. receSved and
fur sale at . lIANNAN'S

. Decl6-511 Cheap Variety Stores.

COMBS.-4 UST RECEIVED ALARGE ASSORT-
MENT of Shelf, Jet and Bulfalo.Twletand'Drems-

log Combs, of entirely new stylefOrory and Bossirood
fine Combs, and Bulldo and Ivory‘rocket Combs, fur
Sale at 'UNMAN'S

Deel.6-513 Cheap Variety Stares. .

LADIES ,BOQUET HOLDERS,—Sultuble
for presents,pst received and for sale at

HANNAN'SDeclG-511 Fancy and Variety Stores.

PralMjnlbo
LOST.—Bond No. 474, or the

JJNaVigatnn Cotnpany's"fsnproventent Debt," drawn
foe 81200--dated August 234 1347, not payable to

0,14ht Lanisw. for work done; was-lost, nr mis-
laid before it reached their littudi, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice- whereby given, that the said Bond bar been
cancelled nn the Books of the Company, is no
longer of any ralue.•
luly lg. told. .30-Bmn] F. FRALEY, President.

HEALTH .11SSE:MAN[of Pirl4.lelphia.)'Won e.confriby exprnre,:nd ItNyby &<-4ner or dept.:iitatorperatril March 2, likf,14;;s UT.IliCa 4.117;e),T,., ,11717,'',,,50,.59 or COpo week, for oztre, by payiug a kertain yeariyi'person under rirt five, in,wingel a year, ra allowed 931,week; oto) to the same pr12014r7i'56; sasnt'l )iber".ffrti:kof disabili • paying htiktie the year. ily paying a fryallorranr can he • insurerbrae or fir . years. The radvanre, oft are Jo promtyalleuute. In C4oe 0!kg atict a ir•tiranre toaltawattre ofslo.a 11C/501t or V.V a 3 ear, for thr
iY or

Or or.

C"IN

IRON

WlTlTTAY".„'dllsTeßaMe",gle3clibers:
Store, a neat and portable Boxarmanged witha Lamp,
which can be tarried to Church as easily as a Prayer
Book, and will keep the feet of the occupants of a
whole Pew warm doting the service—or It can he usedIn sleigh lits or riding out titcold weather.
'Nov 23-19 IL BANNAN, •

LIGHT T,RA.IL FOR COLLIERIES.—
The subscribers Would respectfully inform the Coat

Operators of Schuylkill C,llllly,that they will hare
on hand, or Ptake toorder. the light T rail for Colliery
Purposes. also'flat rails of various sizes. and Merchant
Iron. Reference—Maywood & Snyder. Pottsville._IitiNCOCK, POLCV & CO.
Proprietors of the Rough and Ready Iron Works,

Pa. (Nov. 2.5-48-Imo

DEILPII3III.ED SOAPS, &C.—Fancy Soaps of
every description. for intprovin,s-the complexion,

softening the skin and -preserving it from chopping,
with toilet powders of superior quality; for sate at

' lIANNAN'd
Perfumery titnren

CHAINSjust rereicei,front the ship Elixobeth, I and iloch
13Cot (test English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. ac E. Gcrrimp%

spril22 if 17] Marketand 120 Streets, Philada
It:CaiiiißON. —Tht. subscribers bars notelAlanding fromship Alhambra. from Liverpool, 5 Irmo

Ball Road Iron, li xI. 5 tons II x I, IP tons llx IS. 5
tons 1I xI. Also, 60tons trestretined Iron, consist•
tog of tound,aquare sod List bars. Apply tr

T.G E.GEORGE,
NorthEast corner of Market and 12th street:

Therearea •
etr .ttton,tanc tthe ittttred
Itattatty Curhex
stured, as ran
Sy CYCSCISIA
colars, inquire
abose Walnut

I 'SMILING FLUlD—Velnn's celebrated and it,
4.-1 valuable preparation for curling,eofteningand pro•
tooting the growthof the hair, for sale !kr..

tins r(
ahatc
err'

unthty aEsessme,faired; and by,the nrr profit,.,atiuitmesecurity for ..Ifjc,
6 pwr,folexs and Isuu:tt—NO. G9'.heath

fit. .f..%Z41.!nust be pt.lt p3101•: •
ORB.

• tqats NO. /09 NW°
Santhei D. Orricitee-enrol. 1
Calvin Blythe,

Market-sweet.
Charles B. Ball

34 Church Alley.
William F.Boon

Seventh-et.
Jacob Snytcr,Jr.o
John Thomson.
Daniel C.Ledonear SclinylklyBe
James P. 4, 113 eWlllow.street, -

..

Edward DuMer ON. Wharves.Edward J.(Ills, 01232 B. Ptah-street.
Charles P. byes,,, sat. Willow-st.Wharr
Charles 0. ~Cam erthant,Water,aboveRace-street; .; SA BRICK peestdmit,

W. P. Boak. Sefebtlisolvitor.Governor kierson,
.i.,:lira not-street, Con-

sulting I'bye lot. 1 ~

,iyi
.. • ,

t.' The suheiher hal•Littolnted Agent for this tInstitution:flchuyikily:llland is prepared to
give any in ation ballbe,t,and effect !neuron;(,ces on ties . sof the "g636at the (Ace of lbtiMiners' Jo li l -• ;:t.' IL BANNAN. ; aIJune VA . l . • 96-1 y ;

SPILLJDA ifgrATAlTllilt,:l
, 4 AAVE iv,'VMS 91181ny b vingolll according to th*I. provintof its harte,L.; prepared to moteInsuranceiginst 1 es by riotmutual rainclplei,

combine; t the a curitykrapa we* capue.._,The ads cettil of thi system' -D{ itketent security',iia affordvlitie tau estroast% totaitiensran bet,done for., whole profits An interest not totTxceell fit4nt. pe annunt On :Oral) will be re-/turned LeSpembOs or tho/11/km, withouttheir;becomitesponsible forany oftgagrinents or Ilistyli Bec Courtly,Etrtharthe premium, ape,tually y.. •,,3 ...„...
nett cresol wield; tiiti •lia has met withwhereat s bee introduced. tee the Direconito reqn• alten ion of thilivatta it, contidentrthatit air a but be underghittbe appre.lated '
Thew', corpo atton, and llll.Vanatioa in ca?,card in- y belobtained bystAT or theDylef •.Vlictara er off toand Irood...ne of 11. (lANpiNA.N. is ie. C/L4B,AES,Pres'i. ••
L. 31l 11LAB!Secretary• •'• 7

: • :DIREeTuns,
ct.,i• okes 1 Gehrga hot.t;t* 'Veldt, 'il

3,

• AbradlintiPerkine
IIa c kLE;;p - len:rine. WaltetWt, 'tt16.01, ownatnd.

17 ;1 ha, her has been appointed A for lb
hot, ;it ed Institution, and Is -plea t„ et:ec;es all dascriptionsorptoperithe ins ••- (Felt:6'4E-0 --2.NNAN
r871-I,74ttAILD LIPETASitireiNcE--4hlFre• AND !TRUST COMPANYTBIL
1 4 Offieclls9 Chesnut Street.'l,ll.l•l9l.4Uranch en Llves,grant ABA% and1.1-ternatits, nod receive and exectltests,

etas,for I ouringlloo on a itsizic, ,I:9r,l y ar. .n For: year*. .irLif
i • annually. 9 •a p,: 0 5 7

„;„

: )
m

77 '

" :1' 9 914 136 l .- 2. nil
. -'• 169' 183 t lii , 1892 22 K:l6'A 351 . 491

Ta.i.*:=A person aged 30 year* neirßta
: 11'. 'tlihrl C;ttilP . asri villi cihirLirtl dosneec,~
s! he Set ores o them e/009; or for 1118
.1 r-7 years ; . • - ,

it•li yearn ; t 6.023 60 paid i annuatipt,lii*Vett-hies f r them $lOOO vrbenever• .6,s6othey W uld receive $5600 shout*,°AI; • !,;(!i•
•Jarcs•ar3•Manacers ofthis Gonipany, at a 11166-

„ l zetrib ; Dec, mber ult., agreeably tort0 110 LET en leases, in null ,AP1,11,..n19.,Coal , wedlll the ovicinal procpectus I or. ireli,,L. tract °nandIn:magmatothe N.Anierleancoal trpt : 0any0 ,,„,,,i, tale,a 80. or „dd,hon toknown as the Mill Creek Tract, eontanung the fo)!o,t- ,rat tie4 ,b,,i, of lir, ~,.rna•Ong inmg lint of Coal Veins, minty of whir;,—amongottoar';`, - Wined prin $o the let pt./unitary, 15414the Peach'Mountain Veinn—linving a collar th.,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson , Little Tracey, P art; ' ,ib er e.nn ink t,i ; -a-d in!ein/2ePr er oc ienn atnuePBeil ertstio.;;;&l34l,,a.Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavensdate Vein,rev- .;27-n will be pld when the policy ~ _ , i.a.•pendieular, Diamond, and Big 'Diamond Veins; atom! „ajar ,i, $ll up,i7zinany 1,,5,,,,i.7471with ninny others not named. f •1 weir issued, in isn wi Übe acitted it fil.Also, all that trail called the Jonction Ttnet,hviluit• P3760 on ev'555 ry *lOOO. And those legit-actlog tothe .aid Company,containing ihe Salem,Ft; ' • thia„sni Med to 71 per Cent, or *75 °a eltMo timer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. l•",* I inratalite p °portions op all nail pond L itton And AlFr Lawton Veins. Alen, a Saw 518 'i 1 alittist of J. nuary,l6-10. CTGast mili,vii oated on the Mill CreekTlaci..ll ot.,. l'hiLßonns tv;dl he credited to each polljela -
will be rented on Moderate terms by applying 0 •• •olvischiloreed im presentation at the Oiliceve crDAV ifsCUB.LAS.r.:: • ni priste ;testa* or theC'etornie.,..te mnicurissijitvPottsville. Feb. 31 , , ,

- .Iditacia or burrs to the policies for lifek op,'

Lt OIL SALE--AT HUN'WATT. SALE, AP .. ft ; , .
.:' .4414

B. w.nt CLIA It ns, riot..1.,‘ certain tract or parcel of land, situated lot '. Jolt* F. .1,017:e, Actuary. ' vL -..4"''. SJ.ThesubscrOter has been appointed AttkittlieBroad Mountain. in Lower Maba ;armee Poi
In Sehnylkel canary, (formerly !Jerks county,) ii, ihere ins tautWit. anil hi prepared etr, attars rio2Mate of.Penncylvania. bounded and describe-1 a
lowS;te vitt—Beginningat a marked white oak r. retret the publishedrates, and give any thibXnalair' Jeikie.e,,d,,, sirv ii til ter. sLttitt.e ,ct, ones,application at iltbraltheneelty late vacant lands, now surveyed

BENJAMIN Jr.V.`”Mlller, north Stety-five perches, toa white oak ; Vi, ---*_,-,,L.11.4? `'l _-__ _

by late vacant land, now surveyed to George 'lt ~.'l __bat.. t•_.s.
west 140 perches tonstone; thenceby late VP.,,,? ,1.2U nnow surveyed toLeonard 11110k, soutlisixty-o• ' : Odra
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 Fetch, ' ~.,_,es, L. aceplare of her.inning,cOntainingtifty-fire ace,"'

..,, , ''._".' ..s ~,,,,,,,,hundred andtifty••two perchesof land and ; •
•'"

.Grennt .ti. ninof six per cent, for roads, Pte. E.J01174 G• ram, 1134 11BECortiPa[Executor of F. Beattie estate, 69, Market.; •

..,,,, upon nhePhiladelphia, September 19. 1846 ; .4_____:,- They are anvilr ,

E.Oll. SALE.—The subscriberwill4llttr t's '.2 I___ an every
whatever kind?F. .In whichAte now re-dite., In Mort f,...utt.,, .

Possession elven inunedaately if ream!" .2 Me ehil9witilliepte-37] co.-, i r POT',',Bes. ' The Cp
-:-....--64,6 and.act as Trit' of ''rem;

BANNAN'Nov, Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
A 1.7.11A.NACS, AI.IIIANAC-3.—The subscriber hasA Just received a large rupply of German and Engliah

Almanacs, embracing a general assortment, whip be
will sell wholesale and retail, by the flross, Dozen or
single. at city pekes, aihts cheap Book and Stationary
Stasis, in Pottsville.

Nov. 25.45) B. 11ANNAN
EW GOODS.--Jumreceivedm large assortment

LIU or Blade. China Pearl, Nenpolaton, Verona Pearl.
Coburg.Rough and Ready and Frenelt lace Bonnets
at untisnallylow prises, large and small straw Bonnets
as low as VI ets. by .1. MORGAN.Market Street. Pottsville May 20

v Eit"JJ`LOW.--200 Bibles and Prayer Books in aimnit
every style of binding, cheaper by 3.5 or 30 p, esti
than they can be purchased In Plilindelpbla. 01 len.lll ,
GiltEdged Family Biblesalonly Stet BANNA:,

Cheap Bank clan',
kiNisitcss can purchase. Honks cheapcrto iala,

than ran be purchased in Philadelphia Of Neer Yrr!4 'april9.9 '49.

C4I.3IPHINE LAIIIPS.—A supply of rict'l it
Wright's Improved CAMPIIINE .LASPS, "

veil on counaissio at
%%MITI:VS Drug Store. Nu..ige"

eiThese 'unfir are the very best patterns Inm,le—give a
cititant light. and will be sold uncommonly

and examine theca.
subscriber has just rec‘Je'l a 'it'l

-LI supply ofLard, Fluid, and Phosgene G3ll Lamps.=
Also, Phosgene f7ae, which produces a clear and Ph,as'
ant light equal to gas—allot which will be sold at man
ufactoret'sprices at BANNAN'S

00141131 Cheap Book and Variety Store

JUST RECEIVED—A n MiTtirc of full Jewelted
IluntineSilverLES/Ens

RECEIVED—A n
h.r miners, which

will be sold very low of _••

Sopt3o-40 ti snow ..4 ELLIOTT'S.
• DAiriergCCioiril, v t'ADIPS*—

to be the best and safest new

rrrIIE subsestber has Just received asm, 0fSafety

-1 L.sittps,among whici. ~„ s for of Upton da Rob-

erts' ImprovedSafety Lamp, upich Is achnowledeby
/0 use Inthe mines af

Europe, For ~,i,„ at less 0 i,o, thanthey eanytie im-
ported, at ' HANNAN'S

• April 3 I (`heap Wk. and - Varlet I Sins"
_

RAIL ROAD-IRON —SO TONS 2} Elm Bar
Bail Road iron,

5o do nil do do de
" B,do si do do do with spikes.

15 do 1ii do do do •—•

And flate.a,for saleby
A. 6r. 0. RALSTON, 4 anuthrront st.,Phi oda. •

Juty 11.18.16. e 23
JUNIATAROILEII IRON;

sin)TONS asorted holler iron, Nos, 3, 4 and 5 of
widths 0f20,32, and3slnchesand adorn lengths,

• A. 4. G. RALSTON.
11, 130 33 4, Smith Front st.lada.

BLACKSALITHING, TURNING AND 1,61 . 151TING.—Tlie subscriber respectfully annonnees that
he Das commenced the nhore business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets. Pottgville. Pa. and
will be happy to receive orders: JOHN WARNER.

N. IL—Gunge-cocks. oil clips,atuloil. globes on hand,
and for sale. (July ' - y

Id uCciasenor. BizN bel°W

FOR SALE & TO LET

3:E=i;l;i

I,owN LOTSyAND _OTHER PROPERTY FOR
:AXLE town sots SO x PA at the Lykens Val-

ley Coal Mines, Dauphin county.Pa.
2 Housesand Lots On Railroad tit.,son.Donal-dCourtly

s 1 Rouse and Lot In the Town of Tremont.
2 Small tmcts of- land, one well timbered,

with-houses upon each, in Porter Township, about S
mites West of Tremont. For particulars apply' atthe
Office of P. XV. SIIEAPER,

Geological and -Mining Engineer,
dam 6.'49-2-3mo) Morris' Addition to Pottsville

FOIL SALE.—TILE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
for sale, his Gorse and Wngon.together or seams

Maly. The former a GREY MARE.- years old the
coining spring—fund and a good 'traveller, she ornagoil
seats four persons. T. A. STARKEY.

Dec. 30. 1-tf

V. 313W2111D CLAIt,"-,--sii
vEN ON WOOD. •F 's it'atuut Street,-1-:'

N,,,, so: Rbilsdelphii "..Deda '43-SS-nm.-LiNt..E.ll. old mu:ethic Physi-"
-Dactanv.",4l7;. )ti.,.. Becker:old stand, nclt door
above .1,

• 6.1. tiros' Apothecary. yi el.n et:o2.i.V.-t3ete.t,Pottsville.
----_,.. ,--I,ljitil,—General Agency. Officeilr . D. LICE_R,''',„ p traria ,. Schuylkill County, l'a.

• Centre ~rn, d purebase.of Real Estate,.col-- Amt for the 04,. [Oct2S-44-,lettton ofRent/. _
_, A:i.-5-.-.ticii:-1 r.S.r. t.torney at I.(acrr ciiterza vile,

$ll tichuyiVq- j

__,.....—..,i0r5ir&, Attorney at Lavr.—Office InD. 0. ,',..!, et, Inthe room rorinerly occupied byJJ • Marke t -T. Conveyancing and Scrivenlng at.J 11. flaroldb T.Pottavllle,Sept9;49-37tended to _

- gll bIiIIPPESIt *flamerand C,onosellorVD r ladelptua,will attend tocollections andiliacLerd linnets in tbe City of Phittuielptda, od--1allotted besand eisewhere..-.ofilco No. 13 PruneVilnre igysir algid': '• - . . [Aitg.2:11843,2y
~,,, , S'ILISTEI4 Dealersin Boots andt' -'ll—tc.es
D. lber, and Shoe gindiugs,Centre strect,Potla

"rBBeptlB 1847..:1 116., - nizpvir, finrgeonDentist,Office in MatTI. t Street. ( Noah aide,) First door above Bsteat , dsoo's Mice, ..
..

,

-• Dnay2,o ,

. . •

r i ' '

"[TAY AND STRAW-150 TONSNOW ON
11 lIAN 0, and far sale at the Navicatlon sym, House,
at Mount Carbon. 3. B. COBYELL, tr. Co.

COMM! DM• '

VOlt SALE:
SIX: HUNDRED tea of gro4seroll-llaml # chain

suitable for Coal Miner. .Apply at Ow wilco of -

MAY 001) dr. SNI:DEIt,
Dead 51-t f I Pottsville.

DARE CHANCE t—For sate or:Ruh:owefor
property in Schuylkill county, 500 ACRES OF

GOOD LAND, well located in Ingraham and Jackson
counties in the State dr:Michigan. Situate near the
large Cityof Detroit; Ma thickly settled neighborhood
and within a few miles of the Great Central Railroad.
The property in well provided with good roads, and
contlitintlit to excellent markets,which are easy of ac-
cess. fart of the trail in covered with a tine growth
of Oak, Hickory and Elie timber. The above npens
an:wtulrahle opportunity to persons desiring to engage
iyfarming in the greatand growing West. Forfurth-
er partit•uttirs apply to ISO. IC CLEMENT.

Dec. 2-4S-tf J Attorney at Law, Millersville.

42 TORE FOR sA LE IN lIIINERsVILLV,.
Q-11, ,5111,-criber otters for sale his entire merchan-
dize. cough:tine of DRY GODDri, Eli 0 ('ERIE R,
QUEEN:SW:tit E, HARDWARE, ivbich is
ingood order. Hisstrut is Otie of the hest in Miners-
silk, with an exeellent dwelling attaLbed. Rhid, Is
also for sale. ror particulars inquire at the store!

NovIS-H-H) .1. H. ZIEGENFUS. Miner:lolle.
1.2011. 11.1.1.NT.—The celebrated SALgSI VLAN
I. :lit:ill:3 al Vining's Landings for rent for a term of
years. Apply to

A. RUSSTI„ Agent,NovP3-17i Ntahanuingo Street, Pottsville.

and Conasottor.bt eootb
rcbont, No.le teltolnutol.63:J.

. Collector, Cherry,-etreee,

IeWool Deafer, !co.

til-L}.l LI-RIITTN—WIIY3:—IC".:iitTV AND TRUST COMP...PM;.:.fisitt Streit.—Capitnlls2so,9lDARTER PERPETUAL. ,i.-..]it for Schuylkill ccome, oihthre:iantoruto and Secnnd 8t mete. rl
ntate.rADT, EXalillii leg PhythdratSchuylkill County.
yore now prepared to transa44l4er:unrat liberal and advantageous;s

ii

'insuranceby their Charter Meet.3.1,5.0Xt'insurance appertaining to ii*,,,, 41"pr nature,and receive and eseulthstt,rota, and to grant and patchsatthri•
pinpany sell annuities and euffimalsislets for minors and belle., ,
'Wee requited for the Assora434ls,
.r the whole term of Life: . ~:.•Age. Prem.A33,,em.31 202 sa-, ,7632 215 • , 4/,_. 115,

33 220 ' or.-,-12
_ •34 227 41k.'17„...• .60 35 23321 63 30 24022 65 37 241 . vt:...r

•'''•113fir 39 ,254 53'..V:rj24 - 72 32 263 5415-.7125 76 40 270 5.0.'1.26 95 41 201 144.7 2-21 69 42 '2 02 sr:, 398 tel • 43 '3 01'3O, 2 26' 44 •3 12 5,1*•719
• 30. 201 45 323 O,':•;:.3:The premilms are tens thanairy other co''=,...,this itoliclet fford greateradvantages. T • .1yeasty and t latterly' premiums, halfcredit grhethegaittga, short Items, joint lives, survivorship* .ea

i
dairnaents; hlao;friern of application (for lain,as3..blank sh(eta,) ate lobe had on applie4lo 12,Ogle,et by letter to Oreagent.

•TittISTEES. 2..•';-,'ibresbienteC JOHN W. CLAGYIOII22 .-.' •
- ...rr.111Ice President, PETER EtiI.LEN. •,,.,•,•Robert P. ;Walsh, Clayton R. 'llr•--Wm. O. Alexander, Alve E. La4140w. C. 51arkety, . R. F. Lope •••.:'Flier CuPen, William C.

-

-Pieter Itambo - Ecorse 111, r

1 ' •

t'.,;••

. GROCEIIIES, su. Table of
.Are. Prom,

CEIEESE.--.5000 lbs. elmiciiffi.v_oeltreve,.s.. !t4 150
received from New York, ar,l ,V,`l l_,,"" fr ' 3 53.

to suit the trade , by wholesale .'tc
„

58'
Nov. '25-483 lt & 10 159_

PLASTER FISH ANDS----Wl.e,-7-7--
50 Tons Plaster; du Ibis. plackerel;
20 Hair btds. dn.; ql4'quartdr Ws. de

100 Sacks, Ground Sa 7 10 s'do 14
Nov. 25.48) ,J. At. IL & c

HAD, 111A.cm..nrert, 11E01115G, ANDS s.
MON.—The subscrds.")43 constan tly on ide

flail assortment of Shad, ',4ekerel, Sitnion, II r
and Dairy malt , to „.,„.a;:c Attcni ton of countr, r
keepers is Xenuested. G. DELLIs:

jvommisslon Merchat!
No. 50 North ‘Ve'res, below Race mt,,

PATENT GiG.OIC.—For the (Wesel C.r

ges,Wagons.g.idPilid Cars ,anti Machlner)
kinds, 108,iye oil Inventfriction.

od and for sale by CUThisThis article Is breP 3pARviN, t„,„;)rplanreCtllrers of thisartith, vc•
unithd statm.,„teirwholesale and retail lisras
and Druz siste Pottsville: Schuylkill County.?

REMEMIIfit 0 ,11-imne in genuine without the
tan siznatore ilnventor and proprictor,,Cli,
C enensolbs, Packat6-

TOILE:TOE AND FANCY GOOD,

Fpn pa ra, !aria' s Dreg store,a venety of le:
4r. ptlller fancy soap ; heir; teeth, asp!

- Cl 4 11 4 . , ir bbilltdir +1 1 500 02 marrow and dear's grea. .7,.. ..,., Thomas, oen Mil
ma,,,,,,,, . and pots, Tooth and Pearl pots der 1 '14;1;,;,,,a. ;,, NI. Illiats NI

0, tide.; in that line which are offered 00' 2a. „,,,,... Garvey Cleant_Joni, 1 I ~
, Ta,,,,z '."'' '

"Ia°30115; Ft4ns is % est ,3J,shiny. . In and examinefor yourselves.
.10IIN ' C NfAllTlii °"'a BLED,,

fyi 1c 61116VIS COLUMBIA-NT-INKS:I 4svAER'rranc3W 2310 c *
Phila B Plia'iqi3sBorrELIihri.ii:enret C...-yTaljn II I 4 yn ay balfgallon, quart and stoat ler bottles, a

g„, , tNON es' Ink. Copy In Inks 'Bogen A Th ^ •---^----

„,,, el Pen Ink,Boor er I Inks,
Ink

iled ‘nlll.l. linel TUB FR IsRLIN FIR.E C.',./....1rsI Sr_, decals and retail asl ow WI .
.

cent,r OF. pli j 1 Al. ~ 0.1121,CT F 1 •Id , wholesale, at DA s. ~, 0.,, cr .... .., , i63,.ch,.r1ELP11 lA, ftl4-In) Cheap Book and lariat', Stoll all "o LlirEvro, r • nr
at sheet ilea

TO ITCILDER4 AND CAIIPENTER,•
Thom ri ,3. 1..Rancher , tla°,,°!,Mi NV /Bch ,rt LIB qui:merit r begs loam to inform his friendsa i Wi; NSagner, • As„T„a,`°l D.LtI I thepubblie in general, that lit has purchased 1 I Crant Burr E Boyle

.1 caller lar 1, formally mined ily Lion S. hilt, -. .,:,,,, ,r i, .b.,d,, d otty BroWStchuylktll Ifaven,oppockte the Farmer e flank NS tic, j'Catipus to snake Incur , Puttrimn. ,it(inte nds to kee p constantly on bar da lull issortnu
4 ° r w. ail:, lentiataatif sca"nne I usqlei Wuna Lumber, co slating of whit °vet) ' `,.„'” , ''.. caw, a (ev,,,„. 0 m iInd yellow pin; boards NN•i atl er boards, pram ' ra' , 3. ' "'''' t ' a 'O4lThe ClMiror, hiltL regLTO 41 A. ste,rtina,„„ags.boards and plank, from 1 'tot inchrsthick, nail dot al, lilt ir f atutal berg, rt . "testiles I; to II in thick, 6in wide, Bean lek j ;Ice an, ''''l'''',"-b '' ' Ca t

damoto pr star Bon otEera,secirill in g, j ont and lap shingles, Gavlenng I ath ger "OW "'WI, uritir•
, ",116 Doh, l, I rilanr no Mower* .with afe i thoir.an I Wet of seaamed Ash Plank iron ri, e, agreeably tt,111 ) 3 Ina) s thlcs all of .wt, eh I will sell on th 11 1,most tensorial lc teems> Be stand mast respectfully la ,„„a . ,eseo 550 r ,5 Storks 't ,

inviteall pur chaseto to call and examine It r thernseh, 'lt tlitr ,a,l4 "taa ~.,,,s )0 t ) 4 r ."
before buying elsewhere USA ID D.LEWIS. ' ,11,",„.'i '

-.444...,f33 tf "5,- its 459 In nt,to4August 12 '44
-

TENNtNT'S ______ loans
Since t "elr incorporat n ape Ind of eighteen y,9, IIIINGTON f,AI I PRI or 4r4GUPTIFOrk PCS ieS; bar,paid mineral., of one imams, ts.

AA
u.Ao231 Vorth Second Stets *N', ti corner of Ar ttel a rc , by Are, t /se, am700„„oysCallo.ltllSteve, Philadelphia, O till advantages of rant nee, as wetl og itMUT f lkettet'scs taken are b aut lolly colored at tilts 'el ty and di posittc n to meet win promptneattsi1i MG amen cerablishmt at, for Orte Dollar,ass uni• Art" cifnl9 1,3 A 'labelers, Presm,n,-,tr 111r conceded 10 be e lull In every rest act to env i .le Cif Ant FS G IIA slf.ast il, Secretaryin the ItY Pictures taken mina I). well in cloudy Ind ' he VII sernee lets been appoint,/ agent y oy th rd c 11001130 r A largeassortmear of Mr dallian e r ye mentioned TlsFtataP n and is trw pee9are, ,and I orkets or, hand, at from ; !•3 to 05, including the la ~,,ke Insurance, on every d' -striation r ~,

• •pet Ire O lowest rate', ANDREW flhl tr 11
Tin Soh anima re,.p, etfohy invite the chicane c Tottsville.lunel9, 181I2S (/' iSchuylkill Countyto call and examine speetnamis ; ^ --'-LIFE iNst,R t Ne*--E-: -t

th latest Hann rruents in the an of Daguerreotypir
~ o MUTUAL L IFE ,,-..• ...

~ii inch will be e stribited cheerfully and Witham chars c •',

T& I C TENNENT Otpes .llro 91, 11 alnut street &

std ale Ingia, inns 118,'48. 2.. 6 TIIIII Company le nowready tonote INSITe
.on LI I. •Ed. on the ra anal system , withott "'t

ind litlond the amount ofthe premium .All the profits of the Company divided annual
irlnsured.Pine premium may he paid quarterly, semi-annually
or annually, or one-half of the premium Maybe paid I
a note at ISmonths .

Individuals insured to this Company I ccOMemeraher
like corporation, and vote for tru, ttes

1 he rates of premium, with a full 1articipation Inth
refits, at, as lost as Uinta of any other 10■11( tion I. . •
Inc state or cotintry, and lower than any oft L oan, r,:Companies, with onlyaporn ii of the profits

1 Blank applicationsfor Davit-race, withfull rticuLat
can he had at the office
1 DANIELI Mit I PR, President

WILLIAM II ( I rathr, vice I'm
2011141 NV 110IIN011, rr cr Ivy

Edward Bartshortic,M D , 1Mark M Reeve, Medical f 4
In attendance dairy from Ito: o'clock, P M

TIIOM AB P. 9111110"r b In agent for this
to Schuylkill County, residing at Tatuaqua

Ja2248-4-la,
*Parsons applying for letters on this lizt,

soy "advottsed ''

N.8.-The inland postage noallnarclgn I
be pia-paidat this office,and to Englander ti .jColonies, viaNew-York,ork, 29 cents via. Paton Sior

Deft-401 DANIEL X. 11.7,P M

Pottsville Steam Planing.
TURNING AtAfillFACTORY.

%IRE undersigned has made complete ani
ventarrangements fur the nianufactutin

Boards, Window Sashes. Sawed Lathe, Bed
file, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning an
Poste, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling P
Smashers, Bench and Hand Screws, Porch
Posts, Bed tine, and a general variety ofto
kinds. Ito will keep constantly on hasdlWhite Pine Floor Boards, Saghing and La
finished work worthythe ettention!of hf
has circular saws for slitting stuff to V
required for building or other purposes.

Feb54.3-63- _ _

liumic Hooks for Sinai
rrillE SUBSCRIBER has always o
•J. log approved Music Books, for C
Schlolv„ !kr.
The Psaltery, a collection of Chum
Camino Sacra, Boston Collection o
Boston Academy's Collection of Mt lHickok and Fleunns's Evangelical
The SouthernChurch Melodist.

Dr'nta-for''loornay Ta-
rlthinoas rotactn. Newt,
Art of all
Ivory and

aad other
def. /IC
dimension
MIMI

Svhools.
-sulthe tbilow
ircbco, Singing

The Damienlst published by the itj
Union Chars/ itartuony. German
Wyethe's collection of Church.English.

All of which %slit be sold by Il
publisher's prices.at

Dec 3041. ,Choap Dook a:

}Tutult.
t mite.

triadic! Society
I English.
mc, German an

doxen.or sinelC
ISANNAN'S

Stationary Stores
PUBLIC-SCHOOL LANES:

Suchas monthly returns for hens,
Collector's angl'Turer's A Us. . ' -cr,Warrants fo ' Iles Ins Bch.. Tar.,
Blank Ord Hooka am) Perna Books.

Always a hand andfor salqat . DANNAN'
Printlngptlice and llookstor

Cr )Pottsville,. ., I , cs

! Dane-tag-SC-hoot, .•

"tn. F. sTouca •
ETURIIS his sincere thohtn. to the 444000 0
PonßrGle tor the liberal patronageivith Inhkh thoy

have favored him heretofore. and respertal Inferm,
them that ho hew now associated With Sir. c
Stone!), with whose VlAstailee ho witt on II 10
Infant-r enn n dancing, In the large val9olltl Tor
.11111. , Howl of tuition fOr ladles and/0“.- a„.

etlemen. has o JO. r ;

atid Stiluzdnrg,nPrivate Icasen.!tshrw, ••• • gaFtk
.

11 00


